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THE STAR AND SENTINEL.-TERMS

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE
—Auy of our present subscribers will receive a

credit of 60 cents out heir accounts for each new name
they may send to with the amount of subscription
($2.00) Is advance—in other words, a PREMIUM of 50
cents for each new subscriber thus sent to us.
FOR CAMPAIGN UNTIL NOVEMBER 15.
SINGLE Corr 50.25
FIVE COPIES,

eg-The campaign terms will not more than pay the
cost of paper eud ink ; but we desire toput the paper
within the reach of every pertain desiring it during
the preaent important campa ign.

GRANT COLFAX.

HON. JOHN CESSNA,
the Repnbl icau =dilate Ur Conlin's, will epealt. in

GETTYSBURG,

On Wednesday Ercaing 71c.ct, at 71 o'clock

An Excurs iou Trail, will kayo Litt lestown otrWcid

noeday evening at 6 o'cle, p lasing Honorer et 610

reaching Gettyaburg iu time f r the meeting, and re

turn otter the meeting. Mr. CES3NA will also spoak a

FAIRFIELD, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
inz]ABBOTTSTOWN, TUESDAY,

YORK SPRINGS, WEDNESDAY, 30.

BENDERSTILLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER. 1

LITTLESTOWN, FRIDAY, lIM

All the Meetings will be held in the Evening
o'clock

These will he the 'only opportunities to hoar Mr

CASISNA bolero tLe electiun. Let the people turn
In force to hoar this elolusot champion of our prise

VERMONT ANDIIAINE SPOKIICS-PYNN
HYLTiNIA WILL SPEAK NEXT
By order of the County Committee.

.tiDWARD Chairman
Sept. 18, 180

MEETING OF CONGRESS.

It will be recollected that Congress
took a recess until Sept. 'l, with the
understanding thaViiiireissome special
trouble should arise requiring a meet-
ing, the members would not attend, the
presiding officers in such case to ad-
journ both houses to December—the de-
cision of the question- being left with
Senator Monoarsi and Representative
SCHENCK. These gentlemen had a
conference in Washington on Tuesday,
and in view of the threatenedRebellion
in the South and the uncertain pur-
poses of the President, it was not deem-
ed safe to adjourn over to December.-:
Accordingly, in a circular issued by
Messrs. MORGAN and ScitExcii., they
recommend that there be a full attend-
ance iu both Houses on Monday, whilst
at the same lime they express the
opinion that it will dot be necessary to
enter upon the transaction of general
business, nor to prolong the session
longer than may be necessary to pro-
vide for another adjournment. Sen-
ator MORGAN and Mr. SCHENCK are
understood to be infavor ofan.adjourn-
ment over until the 21st of October.

Tooatas of Georgia, in his speech of
September 4, in Georgia, said "it u?aa a
matter of indifference to him if every-

.body in the land KNEW (hat he would
hear of the repudiation of the National
debt with great equanimity. He
wouldn't lose a dollar by it'"

That is one reason why he, and those
like him, so sternly resist acquiescence
in the adoption of the-XlVth Amend-
ment to the Constitution. With that
adopted, the thiion Debt can never berepudiated, nor the Rebel Debt warn-ed.

OLD Brow Noritisos are gettinghigh places-in the Copperhead ranks.Tom Bweiszc—Chief of the Plug I.lg--11es,,la_theinvominee for Congress inatittairei .and- another like him,
THEP. F. itANnoLPLr, is their eandl.
datefor Governor of New Jersey,
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An honefit Cotireadon *filmgrata !
. .

The prevalence of artstooratio, and
even monarchial principles, amopg a
large circle of the Copperhead poilti-
clans—especially thoseof theSouth-4a
a matter of notoriety among thosewho
have had the-opportunity of ascertain-
ing their private opinions which perso-
nal and social -intercourse gives. We
have often heard them expressed, pub-
licly as well as privately, by that class ;

and occasionally have seen these views
defended in Southern papers.

But this poison is penetrating the
Northern Copperheads. The Round
Table, a New York journal of that
persuasion, has often intimated its dis-
gust with popular government, and is
constantly sneering at what it consid-
ers the "failure of our form of Govern-
ment."

We have bad recently a striking il-
lustration of this tendency nearer home,
lu the person of a no less distinguished
"Democrat" than Hon. JEREMIAH S.
I.ltAcit, Mr. Buchanan's Attorney
General, and the ablest of his party's
leaders in the State, if not in the Ya-
tion. In his speech in York, August
24th, 1868, printed in the York Gazette
of September 1, wefind thisparagraph,
near the close :

"Rather than see General Grant
elected President_with.the understand-
ing that he is to administer tbegovern-
ment on the congressional plan of dis-
regarding all constitutional obligations
it would be far better to let him or
somebody else be proclaimed ABSOLUTE
bICTATOR AND ABOLISH TILE CONSTI-
TUTION AT ONCE. For myself, if I
must choose between the two mot
frightful evils that ever scourged the
human race, I WILL, WITHOUT ILESI-
TATIoN, TAKE AN uNialliTED MON-

ARCHY, IN PREFERENCE TV A ROTTEN

The evidence required by him that
the republic is "rotten," and deserves
to be overthrown, will be the election
of GRANT, on the principles laid down
in the Chicago Platform, and in his
letter of acceptance! In that event,
Judge 13Lecir declares that he prefers
that some body shall revolutionize the
Government, declare himself dictator,
and establish an "unlimitedmonarchy"
on its ruins.

This reminds us of a recent declara-
tion of one of theRebel Chiefs that he
wilL honor the flag of the Republic,
when it againsymbolizes a Nationgov-
erned by the "Democratic" Party. But
that while it represents a Nation with
"Democratic" principles ignored, and
Copperhead leaders deprived of power,
he will continue to hate it!

Judge lilacs., and his open Rebel
friend,-are logical in their position.—
They don't believe in the principles of
the declaration of Independence. They
have no faith in Universal Liberty.—
They have no appreciation for thecom-
prehensive words ofLINCOLN at Get-
tysburg : "A government of the people,
for the people andby the people." The
people are to be respected, as long as
they willingly bow to the loads put
upon them by Rebel policy and Cop-
perhead leaders. But if the people
shall turn against them, they will turn
against the people ; and declare for a
MONARCHY, an UNLIMITED MONAR-
CHY—consenting to.be governed with-
out constitutional protection, without
law, and at the will of one man !

What, no doubt, reconciles them to
this, is their conviction that they are
the born _governors of the people; and
that they will have higher places at
the Court of the Monarch, than they
have had in the assemblies of the peo-
ple.

LET NO SUCH MEN BE TRUSTED.

"LET US HAVE PEACE!"- FTMON T
_and INi4rNic..

GENERALROBERT E. LEE has given
it out that nothing prevents prosperity
in the South except the Constitutional
Amendment disqualifying certain con-
spicuous and perjured Rebels from of-
fice.

This shows that the great anxiety of
theold slaveholders is not to go to work
to retrieve their fortunes, but to get in
position to.ho/d office, and plot new
mischief,

One thing is certain that ifthe X IN'th
Constitutional Amendment be over-
thrown, and the disabilities therein af-
fixed be removed, nothing will then
stand in the way of making Ltr. Sec-
retary of War, WfsE Attorney Liener-
al, and restoring the whole brood of
traitors to the places from which they
ran away in 1861.

That's what they are after; and
Frank Blair, in. his speech accepting
theNew York nomination, said that it
would be uncivilized in us not to share
our rights, honors and dignities with
such men us LEE and JOHNSTON. {ire
are so uncivilized as to prefer GRANT
and SHEnaiN.

MEE

oveIirLY'II\sELACSFSIMITII. ,

It has been reported to us that the
Democratic candidate for Assembly—
Dr. DILL of York Springs,—when he
heard of' the nomination of Capt. C. G
Nfir•Latt ashiscompetitor, ridiculed the
idea of the Republicans putting up a
poor "blacksmith" against him !

Dr. DILL may be a very intelligent
man; but, if this statement be true, he
is certainly not a very wise one. Doubt-
less, he has had educational advantages
superior to those enjoyed by Capt.
MILLER. Ills wealth enabled him to
study a profession. But we are at a
loss to preeeive that this circumstance,
of itself, entitles him to popular favor.

For our own part we have no doubt
that Capt.. MILLER is a gentleman of
superior natural ability to Dr. DILL ;

and that if he bad had the advantages
of a thorough training his superior
powers would now be unquestioned.—
But most ,of his youth was spent in
work; and of his early manhood, in
the tented field, serving his country
against which Dr. DILL'S friends were
making War.

Capt. MILLER is a blacksmith, and
earns his living by hard manual work.
We honor 'him for it. Probably Dr.
DILL is not aware that the wisest and
best of the men who framed our Na-
tional Constitution were mechanics,
and that in those days a man we not
"hooted at" because he was a mechan-
ic. At that time, the present mean
type of counterfeit aristocratic Democ-
racy had not arisen.

The growth of this class of ideas, al-
though to be anticipated, as the profes-
sional classes increase in power over
society, is very much deprecated, for
they set up a false standard of merit,
and are apt to mislead the public judg-
ment.

We shall vote for Capt. MILLER the
sensible, intelligent mechanic, iffor no
other reason, as a rebuke of the con-
temptible spirit which decries him be-
cause he is a son of labor.

Let the County honor itself by send-
ing him to Harrisburg to represent us!

WONDER whether Seymour had
heard of Maine when hesaid hisfriends
were "plunging him into a sea of trou-
bles !"

As some of the more reckless Cop-
perhead papers continue their infamous
slanders as to Gen. GRANT'S personal
habits, we are glad to find in a late
number of the Lutheran Observer a
notice of the slanders by its Washing-
ton correspondent. The writer is the
Rev. Dr. BUTLER, an active member
of the Board of Trustees of Pa. College
and of the Theological Seminary in
this place—well known to our citizens
as a Christian minister of high person-
al character, whose statements can be
implicitly relied on. Writing from
Washington under date of Aug. 7, he
says:

"An esteemed Christian minister, for
himself and for 'many' whom lie represents,
writes me, asking, 'ls it a fact that General
Giant is a drinking man ? Does he drinkintoxicating liquors to excess ? Is he a
drunkard ? Many of us (ministers) want tokpow whether these charges are true, and
are wiling to rest the question on your de-cision.'

It is proper that the people of this landshould know whether these things are so,and these questions have been thoroughlyinvestigated by men at the Capital, interest-ed in all that pertains to the well being ofthe Republic. Their unequivocal and em-
AZ. send Grant's appearance Indicates noth-

ingof the kind. Ihave seen him repeat-edly In his office, upon the street, and at hisown residence, and have seen nothing uponwhich to give these charges the shadow offoundation. Those who know hint best—-
total abstinence men, and Christian men,soldiers and civilians, say that he does not
taste even wine—that his habits are strictlyin accordance with the temperance princi-
ples of the day.

It is not amiss for me to add, that Hon.Schuyler Colfax punctiliously abstains from
all appearance of evil, in this respect. He
is a communicant in the Reformed (Dutch)
Church, a denomination not represented by
a church organization at the Capital. He is
a pew holder in St. Paul's Lutheran church,
of which the writer of this is Pastor. TheLord hasten the time when all American
statesmen and soldiers shallkeep God's Sab-baths and reverence His sanctuaries.

Glad that I am able to furnish this testi-mony, lam very truly yours," B • *

"CAUGHT up in a Whirlwind"
Democracy of ]l!flaine,

MIMI

GEN. RosEcEANs wrote, February
18, 1863, as follows:

"The leaders of this rebellion areperfidi-
ous, treacherous, unscrupulous and cruel ;
their leaders never will nor can be peacea-
ble, or true friends and neighbors. We
should rejoice to see the power of these
leaders tall by the hand of their own peo-
ple whom they oppress.; the people for
whose rights we fight in common with our
own ; but unless it does thus fall, we must
destroy it, or it will destroy our nation."

Electing SEYMOUR will be the resto-
ration of these leaders to their old
places of influence and power.

DID you hear that thunder down in
Maine?

PERCY WALKER, of Alabama, who
earned a title in the Rebel service,
highly eulogizes the Northern Democ-
racy:

"This is the first time (referring to the
Democratic Convention) since thedaywhen
Robert E. Lee, the great commander of our
armies, was compelled to give up the con-
test gallantly waged for fbur years, that I
have seen a light in the clouds hanging over
the South. -At last the greea NationalDemocratic party has taken up our
cause

COPPERHEADS bawl about the hor-
rors of "Negro domination" in the
South.

There are nine millions of whites,
and threeand a half millionsof blacks,
in the Rebel States. What's got over
these nine millions, that they can't
hold tht.ir own, with the three and a
half? Before the war, a Rebel could
whip five Yankees ! Now, he can't
cope, in voting, with his former slave.
Rather a tough story.

THE Begining of the End—Maine
Election.

SAM. Cox, who is to be in Pennsyl-
vania soon, a SEYMOUR atumper, said
lately to a man-whom he considered a
Democrat:

"I tell you, sir, it is no use shutting oureyes to plain facts. The popular enthusiearn for Grant is irresistible. He will sweep
everything before him."

Cox il3 smart enough to know ; and
was incautious enough to tell. "Get
out of the way, ye snakes !"

JliaitvS. BLACK, Buchanan's Attor-
ney General, who couldn't find any
Constitutional power to prevent the
South from seceding and destroying
the Union, has quarelled with Se ere-
tary SEWARD, because the latter per_
slats in not, endorsing the claims of
some of Jerry's clientsto the Alta Vega
islands, writes a letter to• President
Johnson, demanding the removal of
the Secretary. The letter is written in
Judge Black's peculiarly offensive
style. It is hard to say whether the
President or his Secretary is most com-
plimented in this extract:

"And you keep this drivelling charlatanin office. Nay, youkeep him at the headof your Administration and give him an
influence only equalled by that which in
former times some old strumpet might haveexercised over the mind of an imbecile
monarch. Madame dePompadour used herpower with Louis XV. to fill the I3astiles ofFrance with the best and most innocentmen of that generation, and she kept them
there until her cruel spite was appeased bytheir •sufferings. Thus far your favoritebears a frightful resemblance to the mistressof Louis XV.; but she would have blushedto invent false excuses for foreign robberswho had plundered her countrymen bywholesale. The King of Bavaria, in the
most infatuated hour of his life; would haveturned Lola Montez front his bed and board
if she had dared to urge upon him an act of
injustice so gross es this."

COL. J. B. SWEITZER, a lawyer of
high standing in Pittsburg and a prom-
inentleader of the Democracy in Alle-
gheny county, has pronounced forGRANT and COLFAX. Two years ago
heran as the Democratic candidate for
Congress against Gen. MOOREHEAD.—
On Thursday evening last he presided
at a Grant and Colfax meeting in Pitts-
burg and made a telling speech. Heis
a Democrat but can't go Seymour and
Blair. A gallant soldier during the,
war, he refuses to train with Rebels
and Traitors. So it goes all over the
ootintry—honest Democrats recoiling
from the revolutionary programme of
Seymour, Blair & Co., and wheeling
into the support of Grant and Colfaxto secure Peace and the fruits of vic-tory. -So itwas in Vermontand Maine.
So itwill be in Pennsylvania. Pushon the column!

THEBedford county Press, published
at Bloody Run, hitherto neutral, hascome out for GBA.NT, COLFAX, and the
Republican State, District and County
ticket-
-Thus the good work goes on

PENDLETON le soared_ about Ohio,
nSeptember 1, he telegraphed to 6°— IF THE negrou3 in the South had

lifeClernand : t bad avote In 1861, there would have,

"Just arrived et home. Tbo4xeditkat of been no secession and no Rebellion:
our canvass in Ohio requires so to with- White Retlahl ought to be modest,draw ail 07appoinstepoginmob." when, clatitfor thcouselyggeqpl4"'The "Isme." are "it& make." likodeepoion'of every iIVIO VIM%

I . AN INTN*01611(61 TABLE.,

We have alluded el whore to .the -The CopperhettilLareextreinely aux-imanifesttendeney toiltriatomatic, Mid 1 ions to cover tipilikfind.rcOordottholfl
evomcuMiiirehlal, notions among sq44,:r and eandide4",iand are flooding
puttlito potiticiainiof the country, . the: :countryidthliamphleta on the
410*:.hl"glven-two marked-.lllnetra- 'l444Mid 414p1if.,.: Taxation,boneExtraya-ut4t. Widid not expect, sofieton,,l gaiLoe:., therif:lgger, &c., abounding- in
toWive:lfni:other illustrationof it, Mid In l-grifi nilarvieaenlotions and huge

.

our owncounty. fabiehoods. We have before us one
which has been liberally circulated in
Adams county, containing, among oth
er things, what purports to be "An in.
terestingtable for Tax-Payers." In this
"interesting" table Adams county's
share of the National Debt is put at
$4,817,032, and its share of the annual
interest thereon at V330,02,1.92 ! When
amen sets out to tic, he may as well
tell a "whopper." Why these same
Copperhead leaders sow that all the
National Taxes put together in Adams
county do not amount to one•tenth of
that sum annually. But suppose it
were so, WHO IS RESPONSIBLE ? Every
dollar of the National Debt is a Demo-
cratic Debt, created in putting down a
Rebellion begun and carried on by
Democrats. Every Greenback and
every Dollar of National Tax paid are
practical reminders of Democratic per-
fidy, treason and rebellion ! And yet
these same "Democrats" have the im-
pudence to ask the people who pay
these taxes to restore them tothe polit-
ical power they so shamelessly abused
and betrayed. Circulate the docu-
ments !

"HAVE you heard the news from
Maine?"

COLONIZING VOTES..-LOOK OUT !

We fled the following despatch in
the Philadelphia papers, which may
merit the attention of our • Republican
friends in the townships bordering on
Maryland:

BALTLNIOIIII, Sept. 11.—Additionaldiscov-
eries are being made regarding the plot to
transport Maryland voters into York, Lan-
caster, Berke, ADems, Franklin and other
counties in Pennsylvania, to carry the Oc-
tober election for the Democrats.

We have received intimations that a
similar game is to be played in the
townships bordering on York county.
In consequence of the heavy Demo-
cratic majority in York, voters are to
be transferred to Adams county ten
days before the October election, to
control, if possible, the result in this
county and district. We advise the
Republicans In these townships tokeep
a sharp look-out, and see to it that this
infamous project of "colonizing" voters
is frustrated.

WALLACE, Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Committee, understands
thoroughly the whole business of bal-
lot-stuffing, fraudulent naturalization
papers and cheating generally, nor will
he scruple toadvise anything calculated
to help the lost cause. The law inflicts
imprisonment and fine on any person
who casts a fraudulent vote, and on
any election officer who receives such
vote. A citizen to be a qualified voter
must reside in the State one year, or six
months if he at any time before had
been a citizen. Let our friends along
the border scrutinize the assessments
and watch the ballot-box, resolved to
have a fair and honest election.

THE NEW HEBELtION.

FRANK BLAIR'S revolutionary
scheme is in process of development.—
This telegram from aRepublican Mem-
ber of Congress from Louisiana, tells
the whole story:

"NEW ORLEANS, September 9, 1868.
"To T. L. Tullock,A.S'ecretary of theKa-tional Union Committee :

"My house in St. Francisville was mob-bed by armed democrats on the 29th of Au-
gust.

-4hands ....sr* vreormhands in my
3
bloo(1 and would have mylife.

They levelled their guns at my wife, and
threw burning torches upon my gallery. I
was not in the house at the time.

".1. P. NEWBII.4.N, hi. C

JOHN R. EDER, Copperhead candidate
for Governor of Illinois, declared iu his
recent speech in Chicago that "the De=
mocratic Party, uponreaching power;
would abolish the National Banks."

Ex-Senator Fuca' of Ohio, lately de-
clared the same thing. All the votes
cast in Congress indicate this purpose
on the part of the Democratic leaders,
though there is no specific declaration
in the platform onithe subject.

The National Banks were establish-
ed to help the Nation through the
struggle with the Robellton. They
loaned many millions of dollars to the
government, and were otherwise useful
in sustaining the Nation's finances.—
Of course, the Copperhead leaders,
north and south, feel resentful at this;
and a cry for their punishment, by
overthrow;may reasonably. be expect-
ed to follow the accession of that part
to power. Fortunately for every inter-
est, the probability of that calamity is
quite remote.

MAINE has sent another stormy wave
across HOEATIO SEYAIOUR'S "sea of
troubles."

THERepublicans ofPhiladelphia had
a grand demonstration on Tuesday
night in front of the Union League
House. The Invincibles and other
campaign clubs turned out in large
numbers, and the whole square was
densely filled. Speaking took place
from five stands. General SICKLES,
Senator SHERMAN, and Hon. EDWARD
MCPHERRON were among the speakers.
Philadelphia is all ablaze, and will not
only wipeout the Democratic majority
of last fall but will roll up a rousing
majority for GRANT and COLFAX.-
The Philadelphia Daily News, for a
long time the leading representative of
"my policy" in that city, and a Demo-
cratic organ, has taken ground in favor
Of GRANT and COLFAX.

THE Tammany platform demands
"equal taxation of every species of

property according to its real value, in-
cluding government bonds and other
public securities." So they propose to
tax every acre of land in Adams coun-
ty, and evesy poor man's little town
lot, at ita fill value, in order to carry
out-.Democratic doctrine. They want
bonds taxed but they want to balance
the bondholders' tax with the plow-
holders' tax. We commend thisplank
to the farmers of Pennsylvania.

Boats of the more reckless Copper-
head papersare trying to figure a "De-
mocratic victory" out of the returns
from Maine. The New York Herald,
neutral, thus hits off this new kind of
cyphering :

"The newspaper organ of Means. Bel-
,mont and Barlow claimsheavy Democraticgains in the Maine election, and that pro-portionate wins will give them the Statesof Pennsylvania? Ohio and Indiana byhandsome majorities. If a frog at thebottom of a well jumpsup four feet andfalls back sin every jump how many
jumps-willbring him out f"

THERepublicans ofFranklin county
will hold a grand mass meeting in
Oluttnberstsug, Pa. on Friday the 26th
inst. Hon. HENRY WILSON, of MB&
-sacinsietts-Rtea. W. H. BIIRLEIGIE, of
New York, Hen.-EDWARD MCPBXR•
tioN., of 'Gettysburg, and Hort. ItemCialiNA., are anuounoed Asthe iipeakm,

MAINE ELECTION.
GRAND AND fuLowous •vierosy!

TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP-milBOYS
P% 417.fito)::l'IMU

GRANT AND COLFAX ENDORSED.

TWENTY-THREE THOUSAND MA-
JORITY !

VERMONT FIRED THE FIRST SHOT

MAINE RESPONDS WITH A BROAD-
SIDE!

FIRING ALL ALONG THE LINE!

RESPONSE FROM THE WEST

'-cl'x ~- ;,~ Ellin

New Yone, September 14.—One Met:
Bred guns are being fired in honor of the
result of the Maine election..,- •

~,iurrior, September 14.—The
airaffiere are firing a salute of one hundpo,
gnat% *owe the triumph in Makte.

Tips, N. 14 BelAtxnbar RePubt1h4..0f ;Macity ererejoicing over t 4 reart in Maine. They-had tonight a torch-
light procession, flag raising, national
salute, speeches,

H►s'Moan, Or., September 15.—The Re-
publicans here tired one hundred guns over
the Maine election, and the "Boys in Blue"
paraded to-night with torchlights.

COLORADO AND NEW MEXICO 0. M.

OF THE 2,018,200 white soldiers of
the Union Armyfrom the loyal States
and Territories, it has been aseertainfttl
that 1,523,800 (or over 75 per cent) were
American born. 175,800 (over 8 per
cent.) were Germans ; and 144,200 (over
7 per cent.) Irish.

SOME Copperheads say that the cal-
ored men of the South should not vote,
because they are ignorant.

When did the Copperheads exclude
aman from the polls, because of hitstn-
pidlty ?

4

"Have you heard the news from Maine?"
'Tis a question old, you know ;

They asked it ere the boys were born,some thirty years ago.
It meant that mon had heard
Ofoverwhelming gain ;

And for me and you It still is true:
We IrA.I7E HEARD the news from Maine!

ERBIUM EARTHQUAKE ON THE
COST OF PERU AND EQUADOR.

Now, boys a final bumper,
_While we all in chorus chant—-

"For next President we nominate
Our own Ulysses Grant !"

And if asked what State he hails from,
This our solo reply shall be—-

"From near Appomattox Court House,
With its famous apple tree !"

For 'twas to our Ulysses
That Lee gave up thefight--

Now, boys, "To Grant for President
And God defend-the right!"

Destruction of Whole Cletes and over

The election in MAINE on Monday
last resultsd in a glorious Republican
triumph. From all sections of the
State there come tidings of heavy
gains and "glorious victory. Hundreds
of life-long Democrats openly voted
the Republican ticket, unwilling to
follow the party In its shameless alli-
ance with blatant and unrepenting
Rebels. The Republicans carry every
county in the State—elect all the Con-
gressmen—every State Senator—nearly
all the roenibers of the House—and
roll up a majority of 20,000! The
following despatch tells the whole
story

30,000 Lives.

Nam YORK, Sept. l2.—The steamship
Guiding Star, from Aspinwall, bring the
following intelligence :

On the 13th ult. a terrible earthquake
visited the cities along the coast of Peru
and Equador, whereby thirty-two thousand
lives were lost, and property valued at
$300,000,000 was destroyed. A rumbling
sound preceded the earthquake, and the
sea was terribly agitated, and flooded the
land for a great distance.

AUGUSTA, Me., Sept. 14.
The election of to-day closed the

most exciting artd"most energetic cam-
paign ever witnessed In Maine. The
vote is larger by some thousands than
ever before thrown. We have carried
every Congressional district, the closest
by 2,500 majority.

We have carried every county; re-
gaining the three that were carried by
the Democrats last year. We have
elected EVERY Senator and seven-
eighths of the House of Representa-
tives, and have rolled up a popular
majority for Governor Chamberlain of
20,000! Our majority last year was
11,300, and our average majority for the
past twelve years has been 13,600. In
our great triumph of 1860we had 16,-
000, and in 180 f we had 18,000.

_ - - Luemost brilliant that was ever won bythe Republican party in Maine, and ithas been achieved over the most per-
sistent and maddened efforts of theDemocracy.

Arequipa, a city of 35,000 inhabitants,
has passed away, scarcely a vestige of it
being left. Only 400 lives were lost there.
Arica, a town of 12,000 inhabitants, was
also destroyed, not a house being left stand-ing ; in this town 500 persons perished. A
tidal wave, forty feet high, rolled with ter-
rific force on shore, carrying ships flitter
on land than was ever before known. The
United States storeship Fredonia capsized
and all on board were lost; she had on
board naval stores valued at $1,800,000;she was rolled over and smashed to atoms.

The United States steamer Wateree was
carried half a mile inland, left high and
dry, but only one sailor was drowned.—
Owing to her great distance from the sea,
she can never be got afloat again.

The Peruvian corvette America was also
carried ashore, and thirty-three of her crew
were drowned. The American merchant-
man Rosa Rivera, the English ship chan-
cellor, and the French bark Edwards were
also lost.

The towns of Iquique, Moquega, Locum-bia and Pisaqua were all utterly destroyed.
Over GOO people perished at Iquique. The
Americans lost heavily, and are nearly to-
tally rained.

The towns of Marra, San Pablo, Atum-
tabui and Imutad are in ruins. Where the
town Coaticachi formerly stood is now a
lake. The people of these towns were al-
most entirely destroyed. The towns of
Pancho, Puellaro and Cachiquanjo were
also destroyed. The dead bodies are so
numerous that the survivors have been
forced to fly from the stench of the putre-
fying bodies. The shocks occurred on the
16th of August, and lasted only five min-
utes.

POLITICAL ITEMS.

MAINE WILL THROW 30,000MAJORITY FOR GRANT AND
COLFAX IN NOVEMBER.

JAMES G. BLAINE,
Cha[rump Republican Committee pt Mains.

0. J. Dicky, Esq., has been nominated
for Congress by the Republicans of Lancas-
ter, as successor to Mr. Stevens.

LErvkats from General Schenck give the
most encouraging accounts of the progress44...,,minitian in !thin nremtses agloriousRepublican success in that State.

Rum. Fonitzsr says that in the event .of
another contest he will burn no powder on
blacks whilehe can find-a white Radical tobestow it on. He will need several large

kegs to treat the crowd in November.
Enamel:Ds of clerks in Washington whohave heretofore heel uncertain as to wherethey stand politically have become ardentRepublicans since the Maine election. Still

they come.Maine has tolled the death-knell of
the Democratic party. It has been the
index State in every Presidential cam-
paign for thirty-five years. From the
days of Jackson to the daysof Lincoln
its voice has been recognized as a
prophecy. But at no period has the
Star of the East shone with a grander
significance, or lighted the way to a
sublimer or more substantial victory
than on Monday last. That Pennsyl-
vania will respond to the magnificent
verdict of Maine is as certain as that
she re-echoed in her October elections
the voice of the same State in favor of
Andrew Jackson in 1832 and in favor
of Abraham Lincoln in 1860and 1864.

This significance of this victory can
best be read in the disappointed expec-
tations of the enemy. As late as the
7th of September, the New York
World, the leading organ of the De-
mocracy, had an editorial article re-
viewing the canvass in Maine, which
closed with this prediction :

"That the approaching election will as-
Duce the Republican majority TO SOMEFIVE THOUSAND, IS, we think, as certain asthe electionday comes, notwithstanding the
great exertions and the enormous amount ofmoney which the Radicals are sending tothat State to contest the result."

IN theRepublican procession at Bangor,
Maine, on Thursday last, was a wagon filledwith mutilated Union soldiers, bearing the
motto. "This is what we owe to the Dem-
ocratic party.!'

THE result of the Maine election has
given rise to a report that an effort will be
made by leading Democrats to prevail uponMr. Seymaur to withdraw, and at the sametime force Blair off the ticket.

The following despatch was sent to
Gen. Grant at Galena, Ill.:

"Maine stands by you in peace as shestood by you in war. She gives Chamber-lain 20,000majority to-day, and will giveyou 80,000 in November.
"JA.uss G. &inn;

"Chairman State Committee."

ADMIRAL Pourer, says the New YorkHerald, passed through Utica on Thurs-day, on his way to Niagara. The Admiraldoes not in the least conceal his preferences
for Grant, and is outspoken a nd decided onall the great issues of the day.

Gsw. Henry C. Deming told theRepubll_
cans of Hartford a day or two ago, that he"would as soon trust a sheep to the tender
mercies of wolves, a dove to the talons of ahawk, or his family to the guidance of afelon, as turn the Government over to the
men who fought four years to destoy it."

IN nearly every section of the South,Democratic leaders are endeavoring to ca-
jole the black man to vote the Democ raticticket. At the North the black man is heldup by Democratic leaders as but one remove
from a ring-tailed baboon, and unfit for
political rights.

IN a recent speech Wade Hampton said
"The old. Government was honored athome, and respected abroad ; taxation waslight, and plenty blessed the land."

Later—Better Still I
As the returns come in the figures go

up, the Republican majority having
risen above 23,000! The telegrams
from Maine are something like Gen.
Gaarrr's despatches describing the cap-
ture ofLEE'S army, every fresh one hi-
creasing the number of prisoners and
the amount of captured material of
war. The rebels inboth cases seem to
have been taken front, flank, and rear !

If this were so, then why did Hamptonwage a furious, bloody and protracted war
to destroy "the old Government ?"

REPUBLICAN VICTORY IN COLORA

Tun leading Democrats of Ohio say thatthe nomination of Vallandigham for Con-gress will cost them ten thousand votes in
that State. If he loses the party ten thous-and votes in Ohio he ought to lose themtwo hundred thousand in the Union.—
Every movement made by the Democratssince the 4th of July has been a blunder.
Tim N. Y. Sun (Independent) thusspeaks

of the state of the political betting market :"Immediately after his nomination, thebetting was two on Grant to one On Sey-
mour. Then it changed to 120 on Grant to
80 on Seymour, and this is the best show
Seymour his ever had. Since then his
stock has gone back dreadfully in the bet-
ting market, tillnow the quotations among
betting men are three on Grant to one onSeymour."

Tux SIGNS OF rna Tatss.--A wen-in-
fromed gentleman, who has Spent the last
ten days travelling through Pennailvania,
says that the Keystone State Is certain to
give a round Republican majority in Octo-
ber. From present indications Seymour
will not carry a single Northern State.—
The tide is setting in strongly every day
for Grantand Colfax. Kentucky and Mary-
(lbw "-

IMPITIILICAN VICTORY IN NEW I

ST. Lotus, Sept. 9.—A Denver dispatch
says, the election in Colorado yesterday re-
sulted in the election of Allen A. Bradford(Republican) as delegateto Congress, by an
increased majority. The Legislature will
undoubtedly be largely Republican.

MEXICO.
id are the only States to be relied on—-

even little Delaware wavers. It looks as if
the Democroey would distanced in the race
in November.Sr. Loma, Sept. 9.—A Santa Fe dispatsh

of yesterday ears TheLegislative election
yesterday resulted ina Republican victory.
The Legislature will be two-thirds Repnb-

IN a conversation with the Herald co-
respondent during a stage-coach ride inVirginia recently, General Lee stated that
unless the Democracy were successful inthe Presidential election the country wouldbe ruined,

asseicieres.
"many nomadum Magisew

Conocem, N FL, September 14.—The
Berlblhreniof, Ocripeonl It.teGlogima hull-
_

(MB, and have Warm Infront of the
"S W R#gae is benne of the Vieto4' in

Of comma. The party that with Lee at
its head tried to destroy the country, is just
the party to save it t With Hampton,
Forrest, Lee, and other sympathizers in
supreme power, not a wave of trouble
would eye; again roll mop ita peaceful
Mot.

,sptrial patircg.

ADDRESS TO THE NERVOUS ANDDEBILITATED, whose sufferingshave been protracted from hidden muses., and whosecases require prompt treatment to render existencedesirable: It you aro armoring, or have suffered,from involuntary discharges, whit effect does itproduce upon your general health? Do you feelweak, debilitated, easily tired Does a little extraexertion produce palpitation of the heart !Does yourLiver, or urinary organs, or -your kidneys, fre-quently get out of order? Is your urine sometimesthick, milky, or flocky, or Is it ropy on settling? Ordoes a thick scum rise to the top? Or is a sedimentat the bottom after it has stood awhile? Do yonhavespells of abort breathing or dyspepsia? Are yourbowels constipated? Dy you have spells of fainting,or rushes of blood to the head? Is your memory im-paired? Is your mind constantly dwelling upon thissubject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired ofcompany, of ilfot Doyen wish to be left alone, to getaway from everybody? Does any little thing makeyou start or jump Is your sleep broken or restless?Is the !nacre of your eye as brilliant? The bloom onyour cheek as bright? Do you enjoy yourself in so-ciety as well? Do you pursue yourbusiness with theMlle energy? Do you feel as math confidence Inyourself? krei,ypur spirits doll and flagging, given
, to fits of melanstaily? Ifso, do not lay it to yourliver or dyspepaia flare you restless nights Yourback weak, _vont knees weak, and have but littleap-

, ;suite, and youattribute this to dyspepsia or ',liver-, compla
Now, reader, oaf-abuse, venereal diseases badlycured, and sexual excesses, aksi all capable of produo•log a weakness °fine generative organs. The organsofgeneration, when in perfect Leant', make the man.Did you ever think that those bold, defiant, energetic,persevering, successful burineastmen are always thosewhose generative organs are in perfect health ? Younever hear such men complain of being melancholy,ofnervousness, of palpitation of the heart. They arenever afraid they cannot succeed in business;-theydon't become and and discouraged ; they are alwayspolite and pleasant loathe company of ladles, and lookyou and them right in the face—nono of your down-cast looks or any other meanness about them. Idonot mean those who keep theorgans inflated by run-ning to excess. These will not only ruin their con-stitutions, but also those they do business with orfor. -

Dole many men, from badly-cured diseases, fromthe effects of self-abuse and excerses, hove broughtabout that state of weakness In thisse organs that hasreduced the general system so much as to induce al.meat every other dhomme—iniocy, lunacy, paralysis,spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other termof disease which humanity is heir to, and the roadestiaeof the trouble scarcely ever suspected, *adheredoctored fur all but the right one.Diseases of them organs require the use of a Diu-retic. 1121.,./distilaDhs trLUID kLY.TRACT BUCIIU dathe great Diuzettc, and is acertain cure for diseases ofthe Bladder, moneys, (travel, Dewey, Organicnem, Yeausle Complaints, densest Debility, and alldummies ofthe Urinary Organs, whether existing inMale or Pemale, form whatever cause originsring, andno ofhow long standinIfno treatment submitted to, Consumption orInsanity may ensue. Ourflesh and blood are support-ed from these sources, mid thehealth and happiness,and that of Posterity, depend, upon prompt use ofareliable remedy.
Nxtract Buchu, established upward of18 years, prepaied by U. T. lINIABULD, maggiar,NM New York, and 104 Beath loth street, Phinsilel-phis, Pa. Duca-41.4 per bottle, or 6 bottles for*O.BO, delivered to any mattress. Sold by all Druggistsevery where. [Aug.7-2 m

A. CARD
AClergyman, while residing in South America as •Mbelotutry, discovered a safe and Simple remedy tbrthe Cure of Nervous Weakness, Ike) 1/ =ay. Diseasesof theUrinary and Bernina( Organs, and the wholetrain of disorders brougtit od by baneful and videos

habits. Great numbers have been stand by this noble
remedy. Prompted by a desire to.benefit the maimed
and winartunate, i orb! send the recipe for preparing
and using thin medicine, in a reeled envelope, to any
one who needs is, free of AshiremJtiliterfl T. INMAN,

Nation D, SIWi Soo.q New City.
Sept.75.1,y,

GRAY HAIR
Restored toits original Youthful Color,

By the nee Of that Scientific Menem, called
HALM3 VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Itwill make Harrowupon bald heads, except Invery aged personsom it nurnishee the nutritive princi-

ple by which the hair is nourishedand supported.
It will prevent thehair from falling out, and dole

not stain the skin.
No heeler evidaux of its arperiority need be adduced

than Chiliad that so many ibutations qf 14t are offered
to thevatic.
IT IS A. SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING!

Our Treatiseon the Hair sent free by mall.
B. P. HALL k CO, Nunn, N. H., Proprietors.

For Nilo by OD Draggirts. [Sept.

DELININI, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH, treat-
ed with the utmost snoreas, by Dr. J. ISAACS,Dona.
lief and Ambit, (iormerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.

Areh it., Philadelphia, Ps. Teetlzumiale trent A.
Mod reliable intirees inthe Cityand Country. Gan be!
..an at hie olBoa TbLmedtoal Amityare her, Mod intaccommug thi!T.p!ves, an he has uo or to to

rioi. .loin 241mit,t4. IsOkost essta,iro Agit 53r anapot. mr.-17

. ....DATRIOTICI GIEDIS FRAM TUE Nil? 1,... . ..'skk iiiiigii- A wo",0011 salts.PRESIDENT. '..4.t. l'-.!,IPPEI" Ot.R"
—..-.,

-pp4,IVNIT SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM.

4..Itilia madelintending to quit falulning. . Hers
• the JP on which bo now reside*, near the

plk • ,inile from Round 11111 P. 0., andEdlies' York Sulphur Springsand Hampton,
..A 0 . 7: Di, containing 101 ACREnN, moire or
MI,on ' ', erected a new two.story Outer Pont
ts

: . , ' ...." e. feet, with Lack-kitchen. There is 4''.....‘5`.; .7,-never•ralling water at the door, three
In [woof the fields, and runningwater in twoothers; Apples, Peaches, Cherries, and other fruit

trees on the premises; a good and new Rink linen,built in .1860, withalt other outbuildings, Hog andChicken House, Ac. Five thousand bushel. of Grainhave been put on this tams in the last four years. andAga thonsand new rails. There are about :0 ACV' ofheavy Timberland of White Oak and 11ick ory. Itat.so Hsi oonSimistot to Cimrsims, Mille, EbsokarasthShot* Stores awl Poet silks. This le a good chance,as the farm lain &high elate ofcultivation, price low;hall cash, balance is payments with Interest.If theabove Farm is not sold by thefirst of Decem-berIt will be RENTED.Iron illirther Information address

CARE NOTHING FOR PROMOTION, GO
'LAM AS OUR ARMS ARE nuoogneinn.."—Gmat
W Sherman, Fetarim 186:4

"IF MY COURSE Is VTRILTHIN: AUTONT, RE-
MOVE ME AT ONCE. mccryum :-I)r ANY

RAY TO IMPEDE maaroosE,RoF °tut pun?'
—Orant to Halleek;Febrcutiy 6, 1962.

"No TLIEORE OF NT OWN WILL EVER
STAND IN TILE WAY OF MY DYLCUTING IN
GOOD ?AIM' ANY ORDER I MAT RECEIVE
FROM THOSE IN AUTBORITT OVEE ME."-'
Grant to Secretary Chase, May n, 1883.

"Tots IS A ILEPUBLIO WHERE, THE WILL OF
THE PEOPLE IS THE LAW OF THE LAND."-
Grant's letter to President Johnson, August,
1867.

"I SHALL HAVE NO POLICY' OF MT OWM TO
I. R. SIIIPLEY,

Round P.0., Adams co., Pa.
INTERFERE AGAINST THE WILL OF TSB PlO-
PLE."—Grant's letter, May 29, 1868.

Ang. 2S.—t(

"HUMAN LIBERTY THE ONLY TRUE FOUNDA-
TION OF HUMAN GOVERNMENT."--Grant's let-
ter to the citizens of Memphis.

"LET rit RAVE PEACE."—Grant's letter,
May 29, 1868.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, intending toquit fitrming,will sell
at Public Sale, on }Mintwide, the 30th day of Septem-
ber inst., at his residence on the Harr isburgt_4 tate sad,
in Strabau township, about live miles from belt) ,burg,
the following valuable Personal Property, viz:

S HEADOF lIOHSES, 2 bald or year old Colts, 5
Lead of heavy Stems, 3 Milch Cows, 4 Limiters, 4 Bolls,
Otte a full blooded Durham, and one a full blooded De
vonshlre, a Drool Sow withpigs, Ohiopuck qe groper
and Mower, Patet.t Wire•Tooth Hey Rake, is two orthree horse Wagon, one humus Spring Wagon, Ploughs,
Harrows, and a variety of other Farming Utensils re-qumite ou n first class farm.

Ex-Govsasoa Ton, of Ohio, tellsa good
story of Mr. Lincoln, apropos of the letter
of thanks sent by the President to Gover-
nor Seymour after the Pennsylvania in-
vasion. The Governor says that he sent
twice as many troops as Governor Sey-
mour, and that he took Mr. Lincoln to task
for complimenting the latter, but saying
nothing to Idmself or Governor Morton of
Indiana. "Why Tod," replied Mr. Lin-
coln, "I never thanked Mrs. Lincoln for acu .p of tea VI my life." This answer illus-
trated so perfectly the fact that most Gov-
ernors were expected to do their duty,
while there was some doubt of Governor
Seymour, that it was perfectly satisfactory
to the gentleman to whom it was addressed.

Sale will commence at 9 o'clock. A. M., when attend-ance wilt be given and terms made known on day osale by c. S. GOLDSBOROUGLI.Sept 4ts

PUBLIC SALE OF A
VALUABLE LIOUSE AND LOT

The undersigned, Exceutor of the will.•fJohn Brown,(terraned, late of Gettysburg. will sell at Public Side.on Tuesday, the 2911. of September iti3t., o'crock,P. it, the Real Estateof maid deceased, to wit:
A LOT OF GROUND,on the east side or B.llthnuru

atrtet, adjoining lota of Dr. Jno. Bunke!. on theyLilt .,and 11.M. Paxton, on the north with a two:doryFRAME HOUSE, a two-story Brick back-building, nod
other Improvements thereon. The pr,.4.crty iterira—-ble and will to sold without fail.,

Attendance will be given nod terms mule knownon day of sale by R. G. SIeCREARY,Sept. 4.-ts illecutor.
Tim Dc;troit PoBl has the following

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
mtivATE SALESeymour, he

Did climb a tree,
His chance in Vermont for to see.

Come down, Horatio.

The tree wag tall,
And he did fall,

He didn't see a chance at all.
Come down, Horatio.

Then Franky Blair
Did curse and swear,

His carpet-bag he would prepare—
Keep cool, Franky.

- Iv.

The undersigned offers at Private Salo the property
on which he now resided in Franklin township near
Cashtown and the Chambersburg pike adjoining hodsof Andrew ;Fidler, John Dittinger, Jelin P. Boit,
Adorn Henry and others, and coutaining 5o ACRES,mere or less. The Iniprovemeuts cotibist of a two-
story Log Weotherboarded Dwelling with a balirmilit
Kitchen, a Log Darn, wheelwright Shopand other out-

'buildings a Well of excellent water with a pump in
near the door; also, a running stream through the
property, a thriving Orchard of Apples and all kinds
of fruit. The property is in good condition having over
two tbociannd bushels of lime put thereon.- There hia
due proportion of Meadow and Timber land. It is also
located convenient toChurches, School Houses, Post-
on:ices and Mechanics, which make it a desirable pro-
perty.

Persons wlthiog to view the property or' atocettain
terms, will apply to the subecriber residing thereon.Anglist 28.—if DANIEL, IIEIGES.

If Maine went worse,
He would "disperse"

Himselfand Seymour in a hoarse
Keep cool, Franky.

Maine/as wont worse,
Now, Frank, "disperse"

Yourself snd Seymour in a hearse
All's up, Franky.

REV. IL L. Dashiell, D. D., has been un-
animously elected President of Dickinson
College. Dr. Dashiell graduated from Dick-
inson College in 1846.

Tin President, Vice President, and every
member of the Rebel Government was a
Democrat. Every soldier-who, alter being
educated at the expense of the Government,
basely deserted the flag of hig country and
took up arms against it was a Democrat.—
Every member of both branches of the Re-
bel Congress mutt a Democrat. Every man
in the North who sympathized with traitors
and treason in the South , during the late
civil war was a Democrat.

SIITYOUE.B "friends" are intent on riot
and disorder North as well as South. In
Philadelphia on Monday night they attacked
a Republican procession and five Republi-
cans were seriously injured, four being shot
and another cat with an axe. - At Troy,
New York, on the same evening a Republi-
can procession was assailed by the oppo-
nents of peace.

Gssan.ti. N. B. Fortest, a negro trader of
Tennessee, thus speaks of the Union men
of the Sunth : "I am ashamed to own itthat
they were nurtured on this soil. They aretoo 1......rnr me to speak about, and 1 have
no words to express my contempt for them."
This talk reminds us of the dark days of
18G1.

JUIYGZ George W. Woodward recently
said in substance in a speech at Great Bend,
Susquehanna county; ."Schuyler Colfax is
the best presiding officer it has ever been
my fortune to know. He is a gentleman
and a scholar. The only fault I have to
find with him is that he is a Republican."

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

The subscribers, Executors of the last will and Tes-
tament ofNathaniel Grayson, Esq., deceased, will tit.
fer at Public Bale, on the premises, an Tuesday, the
'2.911e day of bepterteber next, the Farm of the said de-
cedent, situate in Liberty township, Adams county,Pa., adjoining Linda of LewisWertz, John Nunemakerand other., on the Public Road between Xmmittaburgand Fairfield, and containing 160 Acres. improved
with a large Two-story weatherboarded Dwelling
House, Steuaio House, Lug Barn, Carriage House, Hog
Pen and Saw Mill, an excellent productive Orchard
and well of never• tailing water with pump at the
Gutter. Tom's Creek runs through the Farm. The soil
ie good and the premises are convenient to SchoolHouse., Mills, Stores, tea rendering It a desirable
location. There are about GO Acre. of Timber land
covered with Locust, Chestnut and Oak.

Sala La commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when attendance will be given and terms made known by
JOHN HUSSELIIAN,,ANN MARIA OILAYSON,

Executors.

Also. at the same time and place, the subscriber
will sell at Public Bale, on the promises, all that val-
uable Tract of land,adjoining the oboe., late of Eliza.
both Grayson, der.eisaed, and containing 150 Acres:—
About the one half is heavily limbed. The Buildingsare a comfortable Log Home end Baru with necessary
outbuildings sad an Orchard of choice fruit.

Aug. 14.-ta
111L-Ilanover Specia!or copy

S. GALT,
Agent fur the Hear

TWO VALUABLE
FARMS FOR SALE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale, his twovaluable Warms, viz :

No. 1--Containing 54 Acres, more
or lea', on which I now reside, in High-an! township,
adjoiningtta,ofjhifTOJohn andb'wkerer,abolfrom lCllnymill anl milefrom the Mlllaratown road, Improved witha two. tor?LO' HOUSE, Weilfltdahed, a Log weatherboarded Bardwith Wagon and other ,heda,Spring House, and other
oath uildi up;an excellent Spring in SpringHouse, andwell of water with pump near the dwelling, 1Orchardsof - thole° fruit, ke.

No. 2—Containing 26 Acres, more
or less, lu Franklin township, un the road from Mil-town to Slumwasburg, adjoining !sada of John Butt,
Daniel Unites, Joseph Kuhn and others, improved
with a newly weatherboardedl% story Dwelling, wellfln•hed,• new weatherboorded barn, a SpringDouse;
a wan of good water withpusup near the dwelling, ayoung thriving Orchard, tc.

germ. mein wood condition, with excellentTimber eon meadow ; trent No. 1 haring good chest-
nut timbers.

IPlPersons desiring to view eitbar Parra, or saw-tails terms, will call on the subscriber residineontract No. 1. DAVID STOVBR.July 3L,-4tu

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

IQ pursuance of an alias order ofthe Orphans' Courtof Adam. county, will be exposed at Public Bale, onFriday the 25th day of September next, at 10 o'clock,
A. If ,on the premises, the Beal Estate of Christianmnmehnan, 41cceased, consisting of several tractssituate in the townships offlamiltoriban and Liberty,as follows, towit:

No. 1, The Mansion Tract, coil-
taicine, Z:2O Acres. more ur less, adjoining lands of3laj. John Ilusselman, Joseph Reed, Alichael Jingler,
and others. The Imprurenwnts are a large two.ssoryStuns. House, Stone Bank- Barn, Wagon dhed, Corn
Crib, and other outbuildings, with a well of waternetr
the door, also running water in the Barnyard ; a Saw
Hill, and also an eaCelletit Hill eaat with good water-
power. There is a large qua:any ut flue
Locust, Poplarand Chestnut. There are several quar-
ries of excellent lime•etone on this tract. The land le
in a g6,a state of cultivation, with a good Orchard,
end a large Meadow. Toes creek runs through the !
tract. There is also a Lug Dwelling Hon., and Lug
Stable on this tract.

No. 2, Tract contains 190 Acres,
more or leas, adjoining lands of Maj. Job n 3lusse
Jacob Kready, John sanders and Tiact No. 1. The
Improvements are a two-story Weatherbo rded House,new Stone Bank Barn, an excellent Spring of water
two Orchards, one of which is new, a Lug Tenant
House, an excellent Meadowand a proportion ot good
Timber. Tom's creek runs through this Tract.

Attendance will be given and terms made known on
day of sale by

JOHN MCSSELMAN,
DAVID STEWART, Adm'rs,

By the Court—A. W. Miaua, Clerk. [Aug.

pUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL EST ATE

The Heirs of Daniel Tidies., late of Straban town-
'hip, Adams county, Pa., dammed, will sell at Publicgale, on Saturday, September 26th, 1888, on the prem.lees, near the State road, about 2 miles north of Hun-terstown that valuable FARM, situate in Strabantownship,adjoining lands ofJ ohm Gulden, John Passer,John B.Galbraith, John Ileagy and others, oontaluing
155 Acres 'about 25 Acres of Woodland. and a due pro-portion of Meadow. The Improvements are a new
two-story Weatherboarded Lipase, a Stone RashHouse, Log Barn with Sheds attached, Wagon Shed,
Corn Utib, Carriage House, log Pen, and all otheroutbuildiegs. There is a well ofexcellent Water nearthe door, and one at the Barn. There is an Orchard
of choice fruit on the farm, coo feting in part of Ap-
plea, Peaches, Pears, Cherries, Ac. The laud is under
a good state of cultivation having been limed, and is
undergood lancing.

Persons wishing to view the property before the
day ofante will call on George Eldier residing on the
premisee.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.,on said day, whenattendance will be given andikrrna Lade known by
Aug. 21.-ts TUE HEIRS.

USALE.,A VALLABLE MILLPROPERTY,
with 60 ACHES' of choice Land, on the Turnpike lead.
ing from Abbottstown to Hanover, one mile from the
former place, known as Hollinger's Mill.

ALSO,
ONE OTHER MILL PROPEATY, with 40 ACHES

OP LAND, or 120 Acres u may b. desired, on Marsh
Creek,0 masa south-want from 0 ettyaborg, and known
as Eandoe's 11114

ALSO,

A MODEL YARN, 231 ACRES OF LAND, fu s high
Mate of cultivation, 100 bushels of Lime to the Acre,
No.l, Buildings, 2 miles west from Gettysburg.

ORO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Avg. 21, 1868.-430

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The rubscriber wishes to sell at Private Bale his
valuable Farm, situate in Freedom township, Aflame
county, Pa., on the mad lendingfrom Morita's 'Parent
to Fairdtkl„ adioheing .Rem When*, AndrewReid, nem.
using Whitsaad others. Theirarmcontains ItiAcres,about 30 Acres of which are gnat Timber and a fair
proportion of Meadow. The Itaynnronents consist ofa large two-ettn7 EITOXIS HOUSE(nearly new,j• largeBank Barn, Wagon Shed, Carriage Honor, nog Pool,
Corn Cribs, and all other necesury
There is a never-falling Spring of water in the tunerand a well at the barn. There ls au Orchard of about150 trees of excellent fruit. The land is nadir goodcultivation, good hewing, and well-watered.Any person wishing to purchase a arm shoold notfall to call and see this farm aa the yardmen willcolts a bergain.

Any person wishing to Tie, the farm will pleasecell on the nndendgned.
J.N. HOLTORAugust 21,1368,2m*

AT PRIVATE SALE.
iTie undersigned offers at Private Sale the follow.

in Property:
A TRACT OP LAND, In Butler township, on the

State mad, shout
er VE
..,ne mile northof Middletown, con..

inklinga little ovFIAOHIAS, cleared, on whichare erected a /tors and a half Log noose, and a LogStable; there is an Orchard of line fruit Um faSpring and Spring house. The land is under goodfencing, and LismilllenloondlUon. ,
For terms and other particulars on on the under.Aped residing there= • •

RAOULSTKINOUR.August 7.—Stm

cHESTNTJT TIMBER .. LAND AND BAILS
Ibr Mier OM ,ols ;nes trciai Dawkierrille on tie.
Pisa dune wad. land is Wel sad mrloll4 Tha
mile as 01.11 good bfaddatoboadait

11111.0611on Jacob B. Wins at ea land,
whais asitliddliallto MA Aft. MTV.

A06.14.410 .

=MB

Iltat and gooottal
pUBLIc sAL-E OF VA.LUABLE

TRACT OF LA_N
The undersigned Att ,nyes in ftct for'the Moire ofWm. Walker, deceased, Gateof grater irks:minty, Md.,will sell at Public gals. on hunk'', Me :A* day ofsqteinber,at o'efoek P.M., the following valuable'PIS /Xl' OW LANDlying Partly lnCumberland township, Adams minty,'Pa., and partly in Frederick eotruty, 314., eontaing 245Acres, More or teq adJoinlng is tot* of D. W. limner,Isaac natter and other.. Thelarge BRICK HOUSE, idouble Log Barn.Wagon abed, and other otat-bulidiugs. About 6,1Acres la good Timber, theDolour., cleared, with a fairproportion of good Shadow.
The above tract la wall watered and convenientlylocated to Churches, Schools, Mille, and Rakers.SirAttendance will be given and terms mad„known on day of sale by

Sept. 11.-ti
J. P. WITH ERO W.JOSEPH,WALKER

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

By virtueof a Batten of the Orphans' Courtof Ad-ams emanty, the undersigned/ Executorof' the Will ofJohnmay,
ciat'iL, late of Cumberland township, Ad-ams county, Nell it Public &de. on SaturdayMt3rd of Goober next, at 1 o'clock, P. N.., on the pre-miers, the BAIISI of said detested, &Itasca in Cumber-land township albreaaid, adjoining land, of Georg.Ruse, Joseph Shelly, John Slyder, slithael Bushmanand others, cuutakMag 69 Acre. and la 2 Perches, Iw.Poved witha two-story LOO HOUSE, Log Baru withagon Shed and Corn Crib, llog llouse, and otheroutbuildings; a thriving young Apple Orchard awlother choice fruit; a spring of good Water. Thar.a fair proportion of good bleadow and Timber land.—AI40,:l TIC ACT OF 7111111311/LAND,adjuitiinglthe Shore,containing 10 Acres and 10 Perches, mostly Oak andHickory.

Attendance will be given and terinernade known onduy of anlo Lp SAMUEL Elf ZEE,t`iept.ll.—te Executor.

A. FIRST-RATE RUSEcIESS STAND
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned, intending to remove, offers atPrivate Salo, his very desirable Property, on Chain-bersburg street, Gettysburg, being one of the beat bu•Vier/et stand: in the town. The House, nearly now, laa threu-story brick, witha liack.building, all undertin roofing; the Store-ltoom in an a emir:Oda one,whilst the basement is hued rep fora Restaurant.—The whole is In etteron,ele repair. Such a property lerarely found in market, and all desiring to investsheath give thie offer prompt attention.The undersigned had the buildingerected about tenyears a,eo, in the best and most sastantlal manner,for his own sae and o •ceepancy, an he has ever sincecarried on the Merchant Tailoring business therein;and but for his intention to remove, would not partwith It for any money. He is row determined to learn,however, and asks pure leasers to call soon, to view lieupremises and learn terms.
Sept. IL—tf CHORUS JACOBS.

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,situated on the York and Gettysburg turnpike,miles from Gettysburg, Containing 97 ACRES of ex-celle.it land with C,•ll,lllieLitproportion of Woml.llea-dow and Farming lam], Buildings and fencing in Suecoedit ion and plenty et water.

Any person in wantof a first-rate producing farmwith pleasant residence, Ac., will do well to examine1010 property.
for particulars appl) to the subscriber Ilring t.n theplace. SIIEP &RD STik31.111:11.3.Sept. 11.—tf

VALUABLE MILLS FARM
AT PRIVATE SAL'

The subscriber wishing to retire from business onaccount otitis health, offer.at Private Bale his valua-ble Property, situated in Liberty township, Adorns
county, Pa., 2 miles south of Fairfield,known as August. Mills. The Farm contains about 713 Acres ofland, about 15 Acres of which is in meadow, about 5Acres in thriving timber. principally Locust, and thebalance es cept that occupied by Buildings, Darn,Roads, de. In a high state of There Is agreat variety of fruit on the premises. The Buildingsare a large two-story Brick Duelling noose withBackbullding, Double Lug Barn, Wagon Shed, HogMouse, Spring Muse and all Aber necessaryoutbuild-ingm. Tho Mills are on Middle creek with suMc lent
water torun the year round, the Mill Roam is 50 by.10 fort, 3 stories high lower s L,ry stone,- the- balanceframe as goal as new, built In the must substantialmanner, Power, 2 Overshot Wheels 13 lout high, cur-tains 2 pairs of Burrs and 2 na,rs of Chopping Stones,together with all the machinery and fixtures in &firstclass Merchant and at na Mill. There is also a newSaw Millattached tripple geared, capable of sawinglull Met of Oak Lumber per hour. 'the above Millsare in a good neighborhood for grain being within 2milm of Carroll'sTract and Timber ; also, fur Schools,Churches, Markets, Ac.

Price and terms made known by calling on the sub-scriber on the property or addressing him at Fairfield,Penna. PETER DIEHL.Aug. 21, 1868.-sin

TWO VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE

The uodersigned offer at Private Bale. their two eelcable Lots, VIZ:

No. I—Containing 15Acres, more
or less, in Cumberland towistilp, adjoining lands of
Dr. Study, George Rowe and others, about %milefrom
Witherow'a Mill, (known its the Myer's property),Unproved witha two-story Log House, with a back-
kitchen, a Barn part log and the other part frame,
two story Spring House, Carpenter Shop, Smoke
House, and other necessary outbuilding; a w ell ofnever-faiiing Water, with pump, at the kitchen door,a young Orchard of choice trult,

No. 2—Containing 11 Acres and
43 Perches, more or lose, adjoining lands of John A.Lohr, George Doll and others in Cumberland townahlo,improved with a twteatory Log House, with Hitcher•ttached, Frame arable, Carpenter chop and otherOutbuildings,a Spring of good Water nmir the House,good Orchard bearing fruit, itc.
Ifnot sold bolero the WI f .A-oretnber, the abort)

properties will bo offered at Public Sale.
Any person wishing to view the prupertlee will callon theundersigned residing on the property.PETtit 11.0tONAOLE,HENRY I.IOO,NAULE,JOIIN W..1100/NAGL.II.dog. 21, 18C.Ei.-td•

PUBLIC SALE
OF A VALUABLE FAR3L

The ands signal, Executors of the !met will andTestament of Isaac Monfort, late of Stntban town-ship, Adams county,Pa., deceased, will offer at PublicSitle, ow Saturday, the 11101 Joy j&ptembex next, ato'clock,P. V., on the premises, the valuable FARM ofsaid deceased, situate insaid township, on the roadfrom New Oxford to Carliele, about 3 miles from theforma[ place, adjoining lands of Samuel Wagoner,George Cashman and otherr, containing 160 Acres,more or lea. The Improvements are a two-storySTUNS DWELLING, withframe Ilack•building, a goodFrame Barn, Wagon Sheds, Corn Crib, springWash House'and'btlier outbuildings; a Spr.ng ~fuever-failing Witter, on OrcLard of choice fruit, Ac.—The Farm is in good rder and in good cultiret,u,1...:1.1g Leen recently iim There is a fair proper.ten of good Timber and Meadow land.Persons desiring to view the premises will call onGeorge B. Montfort, residing dude by.

The undersigned will oiler at Public *ale, or..Sh:- nthy , the Litt! of Oce.,ter rie-rt, at LJ u•ciock, A. M.,on the prewtses, two Lots of TILIII,Cr Land, one con•t.tining ti Acres, the other 9 Acres, inCumberlsod county, adjuialag land OtmonYeatts and others, being mostly limas young Chest-nut timber.
Atter t'lace will ha given and term 3 made knownoudays of sale by

Aug. _l.—Ls•

GEORGE B. MONFORTJOHN 1. FtlaY,
Executors

WESTERN
PRE-EMPTION LANDS

I LIAVE OS HAND A YEW

TRACTS
OF No. 1,

second hand, pre-emption Lands locaiw,•nvar iL it

IME=MI
hoods, whkh I will sell, or exchange at a fair price
for Real &tate In Adam/coculty, Pa

GEO. ARNOLDFeb. 5, 1568.—t

A FIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,'Within two miles of Gettysburg, on the Har-risburg' road, with all necessary improve-ments, and In prime order. I will sell from100 to 160 Acres, to suit purchasers. Termsreasonable. For further information,apply toIVJS WIBLE„

Gettysburg, Pa.Sept. 1.13-tf

A. DESIRABLE
TOWN PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE

THE undersigned offers at Private
Bale, the old DONBIV DWELLING, at the Junc-tion of the Taneytown and Emmittsburgroads, in the

borough of Oettysburg. The house it substantially
built,of atone, and contains tweltte large rooms.—
Mere is a strong, never-falling Spring of Ant rate.
water In the basement and 1% Acres of land connect-of with It. The location is a very pleasant one, andwith a littleadditional outlay this could be made one
of the most comfortable and dodrable bames In theborough or Its viclttlty.

Nov. 13,1067-at JOHN 1117PP.

gegal %onto.
NOTlCE.—Letters Testamentaryon the estate of Jona Snott, late of Btrabantownship, Adam county, Pa., deceased, having beengranted to the undersigned, they hereby give notice toall persons Indebted tosaid estate in make Immediatepayment, and those having claims against - the same topresent them properly authenticated for settlement.SARUM SHULL,WM.7. saum, 11"cutarl•

♦ug. 21.-6t•
Sanest Satu. lives in Tyrone sod Wm. ➢.Snot toTyrone township. •

NOTlCE.—Letters Testamentaryon the Estate of Ron. THADDITII BTZTtara, lateof Lancaster city, Pik., having been granted to the nu.&reigned, they hereby give notice to all persona In-debted to rid estate tocall and nettle the same, andto those basing claims against the 'ante to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ANTHONY E. aoaKATIII,O. J.DIOHXY, thecatore.EDWARDkIoPLIERIION,*3..The first named two Executors reside in Lan.caster, and the latter InGettysburg.
•deg.21.-8 t .

Soldiers' . Discharges.
AviNfnLrocur.d the proper Docket, I em prepay.H dto SOLDIEBS'DISCHARGES, In se.

torditlaa_ with a recent Act of the Legislature of
Yeesaylvaala. Soldier, are cautioned naiad delay
la this matter,

Wjl.D lIOLTZWORTEL
Regitter t nocorderof Adam* county

Auto10,--tf

DISSOLUTION.The Pertuerehip heretofore exhalmt between
tbe esiderabrual under the AM ofBILIAPPER
imam, of Petersburg, to(f.fij baraby ameba&

alt pensoat Indebted mb} area will Neese makepayment wislemedeley. Eltharputeer leeatbortsed
to UN the mime ofthefts tis td• aittlameat of thebeafame. Bald dbmgettoa to take Mimi Dem the Bretday of 1157,18611.

D. O.WBifiIIAYPIPS.
.MIMI; '

Jp ly 10,1861,-3w

?be An*
I4ottysbterw,

VALUABLE HO
LILLY, of ',loudly
sold Ids fins
Jackson, Jr.," for t. -e
Jas. R. Iferah, of N

- - .44•0
_7IY- D. WILLII, •

Grant and Cot-bur. C7.
fling. The Olab
o'clock In the Ix4l
Sentinel" IL
out,.

-SAMIZINL MAI
ship. met with asere
nit. Whilst backing
barn floor, the ton
:each force ae to brat •
The cap of !gasholder
in two places.

FRANKLM—The
Colfax in Franklin to
a Club for the cam.
be lire one. The Cl
er's Hotel, on Thurs 4
at 7} o'clock. All the
Colfax are invited to

ARRESTRA.-1"
was arrested and tiro.
the 7th inst., abs
double-barreled gun.
flask, gum blanket,
oth.,r articles, from
1n Butler township.
bail, KLINARD Wag "

await trial.—Cbmptier

It.t.CE.—The race
horse "Cashier," and
lion from Lancaster.
(Thursday) afternoi o
attracting a largecrow
a good deal of bait
given the odds of80 -

race was won by the
about a length and a

SYNOD. —Tbe West
oti of the Evangel
met in Littlestown o.
and will continue Ins ,
or Tuesday. The ..711,
Cumberland, Adams.
tie.4, and numbers frot.
and a corresponding
gates..

EAST BERLIN.—
having twcasilon to vial
find a first-rato I.

hotel of Mr. Awing

Although a Democrat,
fellow, an obliging lan.
table, and runs a mod
We have had oecasia^
tieveral time, and
write.

DISCUSSION.—At
izms Wayneabot
Hon. Jous e1:88NA au
will meet at that place
%111 inst., to hold a jolt
Issues involved In the

Messrs. CESSN.t
have a Joint meeting a
ford county, on Pride
Bloody Run on Saturd.

FRANKLIN CO
Franklin county Agri
held on the Gth, 7th, 8
tober. On the 7th andB
ofspeed in pacing; ra.
the premiums ranging I
On the 9th a premium .
ed to the slowest HO,"
Besides there will La
Gr md Tournament,
other attractions.

REUNION OF CO
Rl.—At tin improm .

survlvota of "Cele'i
in Baltimore on the 4
moiled to have a re-
mand at Frederick cit
October 20th, 1888. T
whole Brigade are I.
being Fair week, at
ettAinilanee is etpec
this place'will give all
-sary in regard to the

SALES.—JourL.
last, sold his property
16 acres, to the Get
Spings Company for 4

DANIEL Eirhtfiait
in Hamilton township
—s) acres for 1606.
mold 17 acres ofthe far
at .10 per acre, and 14
RUFF at i75 per acre.

DANIEL EIIItECIAR
house and two lotA of
OLAS HELTZEL, Esq .
Peters and High 'etre:
at 51, 200.

EAMITSBURG
week wo noticed the
burg to favor the bu
road from that place to
laud railroad. A corr

some additional par,
mated cost of construe
distance being 7 mil.
were subscribed at the
St. Joseph's Academy,
Mary's College, and
viduals. Much inter:
felt in the neighborho.
and its completion at
ed certain.

ELECTION.—The
gore of the "Adams.
Imiuranee Company,"
resulted in the chol•
gentlemen :
George Swope,
D. A. Buehler,
E. (1. Fahnestock,
R. McCurdy,
H. A.Picking,
Jacob King.

The Managers wil
next, at 1 o'clock, P. •
Executive Committee

BOYS 1.1,1 BLUE.-;
and Colfax in Strabon
izing for victory. Om
10th, they met la Soo
a Club of "Boys In
lowing officers
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Vice President—John
Crone.

Secretary—Jacob V.
Treasurer—John N. t

This Club means
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The "Boys in Bine"
public are 03
new and Ansa-sten:,
Rebels. They in
fought. Guam' led
the tented field, an
Victory in Novembe

KILLED.—A.- • •
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purpose of getting h
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legs and othervelsei
The deceased eery
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deeply sympathize.
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